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Advance Counseling To Be Dec.·2-18

he
arthenon
MARSHALL USJVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER

.

Increased Enrollment
Prompts Pre-Christmas
Computer Registration

B:, SANDY BOYCE
Staff Reporter
Adivanced counselifllg for the second semester will be held Dec.
Wednesday, December 1, 1965
No. 25 2-18, according to Luther Bledsoe, registrar. Schedules will be proVol. 65
HUNTINGTON, W. VA.
cessed on the Univenrity computer diurin,g the Chrlstmaa, vacation
period.
Due to the large increase jn enrollment, it wait necesseey to
make man,y chan,g~ in the schedule published lut spning. Studeri,ts
should secure e revised schedule of classes in Old Main prior to
COW16'eling.
Students will report •t o their
academic advisors and fill out ant that this number be correct.
their schedule forms in duplicate An Incorrect section number or
and all information on the regis- time conflict will cause the lclled·
tration form except schedule ol. ule to be automatlcall7 rejected
courses-. These are to be left wilth and the student will have to rerlster in regular registration.
the adVlisors.
Laib courses• h-ave the same type
The entire computer registration program is controlled and section number as reeular courses
processed by the section number and must be registered for when
of the courses and it is import- required. T-hree altemate courses
should be listed. These are not to
be dLfferent sections of the same
course but others which can be
applied ,toward degree requirements. Students should plot class
·E ight o'clock in tihe morning.
90hedules on the 1:-aok ol the scheYou walk into the Student Uniion
dule forms -to avoid time conflicts-.
for a cup of coffee. You want
Necessary information on. the
peace and quiet ,but are greeted
registration form must be printed
instead ,b y 'IPtaiper, LBJ?"
with a ball ,point pen. The numIt was the sound tbait greeted ber on the student's I.D. card
Marshall students for many must be listed under the student
years. It came from a slightly number on this form.
ruffled man who stood in t b e
Fees must be paid between
corner and sold papen.
Jan. 10-21 ln the cashier's office.
On,ce you bought a paper !from Individual statements wlll not be
him, you were hooked. You prob- sent out. If fees are not paid bv
ably didn't know his name, but J'an. !I, the refistratiell wD1 be
he probably didn't know yours cancelled.
either. Yt•t there -w as IQ rela,tion,.Students receiving scholarships
ship •:bellween him and th e Mar- or loans through the university
shaU communtity. Perhaps it ,was must :report to the financial aid
because you •a n d- he met at a a!lfice during the counseling perMRS. LAURA SPURLOCK of Huntington, president of the Farmer Bill Click Memorial Scholarship time w.h en aH your manners had iod ,t o have the scholarshi.p or
and Loan Fund, and Kyle Mossum, Barboursville junior and president of Tau Kappa Epsilon fra- not ·fiuHy iblo580med for the day . lo.an apply to second s e m es t e r
terlty, examlne a check to be presented to a student who w·ould not otherwise be able to complete .A!fter al!, -who can say "no" fees.
bis education. The scholarship, which will be awarded twice a year, is worth $200. The TEKE's con- grace<full;Y ia,t 8 0. m.?
•I n case al. dual registrations,
And woe ·be· it to those ,w ho the first is honored and the secduct -the annual drive, which was begun ln 1960. Before his death in 1960, Mr. Click bad the
farm program on WSAZ-TV and radio, wrote the farm column for the Buntlngton Publishing Co., bought p ape ra from the IiM,Ie ibox ond is conridered void.
outside the Uni.on. It w,as the
and was country agricultural agent for Llncoln, Cabell and Wayne counties.
Registrar Bledsoe stre~s that
only unpardona ble sin in his advance registration ·b y computer
book. 'l\he ,b ox outside the Union is for both day and evening stuwas the unquestioned enemy of den,ts and urges all to take adtohe man who sold papers.
vantage of .it.
Marshall may have to use the 1- - - - - - - - - - - - box outside now. The man who
EDITOR'S NOTE: Last week, due to the Thanks- sold papers died last Wednesday.
The Travel-Work-Learn project for 1966 has been recently giving Holiday, there was no "Parthenon" published. It Be was buried Saturday.
What if you DO buy your pa,.
ol"ganized. The most important was two years ago last Monday the late President John
F.
Kennedy
was
shot
in
Dallas
...
hence,
this
late
story
per
-before you go dnto the Ur.-ion
condition for a student to obtain
for that .morning cup cf coffee?
work jn any of the c o u n t r i e s by feature writer Sam Neal.
(Gernnany, Switzerland or
Last week, throughout the nation, memorials were What i! he's there? And• wb3.t ~•f
France) is now a minimwn of one conducted, reminding us that two years ago, the President he gives you one of those looks
year of the language completed of the United States, John F. Kennedy, was struck down that only he could give?
Some people are hard to forby the clooe of the 1966 spring by an assassin as he drove through Dallas. Each part of
get-not
,b ecause they -w e;e outtel"m.
the country must have its own memories of the late PresiAn airline travel group will be dent. But nowhere outside his native state was the JFK standing - just 1bea1use•they
arranged lfor regu.J.ar flights leav- personality so focused as in West Virginia. For it was in we re there.
ing in June and re turning in this mountainous, sparsely populated state that John
Se ,p t em b e ·r . The a,piproxirnate Kennedy whipped the stigma of religion . . . winning a
price for the New York-Frank- primary battle that he repeatedly said gave him the 1960
lfurt round tr.1p will be $400, which
includes a registration and serv- Presidential nomination. And following his November
ice fee. A down payment of $50, victory, there was a succession of political decisions, deRobert Alexander, dire-::tor of
refundable until Maroh 31, must livered in terms of economic aid, the tested means of deHENRY MANCINI
placement, left yesterday for the
be made by Jan. 15.
termining political gratitude.
Students who wish to travel on
19th Annual Conferenee of the
"The Parthenon," during the primary race of that Southern College Placement OMitheir own or study at European
univel"Sities may aocompan,y the year, came out with the startling fact that JFK would win cers Association.
.
.
T.he conference, being held m
group.
the primary race over Sen. Hubert Humphrey. The anStudents who wiant to travel nouncement or prediction was startling as all the major Norfolk, Va., this year, will re- Henry Manciru, The Four Preps
main in session thru Friday.
a 40 piece orohest-ra will enafter their two months of work
will have to do this on their own. metropolitan newspapers were picking Humphrey to win
Mr. Alexander is currently the ertajn studen,ts- M on d ia y ni ght
There are no c o n d u c t e d .tours . . . as history proved . . . once again, "The Parthenon" chairman of public relations for with a . program entitled "Tihe
plarmed for ,the summer program. was right.
the association and also edits their Sound of Henry Mancini".
lf the student is under 21, a stateThis is an all student number
The memories, the history, and even the making of a newsletter, the "Scoop".
ment signed by their parents is
He said the theme of this year's and aM full time students may
President all started one night in early 1960 when the sen- conference is "Placement-Circa ttend. Tickets are available tonecessary for travel.
Preparatory meetings for those ator from Massachusetts flew into Charleston on the filing 1970" and ,the master plan is par- day in Old Main until 3 p.m.
who decide to travel wi-11 begin in deadline . . . and in the office of Secretary of State Joe tici:pation and hard work.
,Mr. Manicini hes had great sucthe spring. All inquiries concern- Burdette, signed the papers which made him a candidate
.Altlthoritative s .peak er s with cess with matioo· picture scores.
ing this program should be sent
in West Virginia's Presidential Preference Primary. Here pertinent topics comprise the -p ro- In 1962 he was awarded two Os,to Dr. Walter H. Perl, professor
gram. Placement directors and cars, one for Best Original Score,
of german and travel coordinator it began ... Kennedy and Burdette have both now gone personnel men will also make "Breakif.ast at Ti.fifany's," and anfor the Modern Lan,guage Depart- ... but the history remains.
major contribution:;_ to the pro- other for Best Song, "Moon
gr.am.
Rwer."
ment.

==========================================I

Paper, LBJ?

f1r11er 8111 Cllci Sc.olarsl,fp Drfre Completed

1

TWL Planners
Adopt Rulings

W. Va. Mourns JFK

Mr. Alexander
At Conference

Mancini Highlights
Program Monday
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THE PARTHENON

Letters To The Editor

An Editorial

Attorney
What About Drinking? To Speak

To The Editor:
•Durin,g tlre past few weeks, "The Paruhenon" has carried the
Administrators, st-udents, and
opi:ndons of several studen,ts concerning the sfatus to be given an
•
f
aculty
members arre iresiutl'I"ecloreanization known as STUDENTS FOR A OEMOORiATIC SOCI-ErY on the campus of thtis Ullliversity. On page five of the Nov. ing an old, controversy on Mar17, 1965 ed'ition cxf 'The Pa'l'tihenon," Bob Rogers, a staff reporter, sha'J.:l's ca,mpus, as well as on
r.ttempted to give Marshall mudents a better insight into the ideo- campuses throughout the nation.
The controversy? What to do
logy of the organ-Ization itself.
about drinking reglUlatLons at
•A s the ,author of the resolu•tion whi-ch tihe Student Senate the U. S. were to bomb Hanoi) !Marshall.
Discussion and recent d·eveloppassed Nov. 3, 1965, asking that iillVolved 2,000 marchers who
· SD.S be denied recognition on would Ue down in front of police ment.s on cam1pus• has prompted
Marshall's 'campus, I feel that I and ,filre st-ations, stall cars on President Stew.art H. Smith to
must clear up 1both the motives e:,cpressways, and darugle over refer the matter to the cabinet
and, President Smith says, the
whioh iprompted me to orig.in.ate highWtays· from overpasses.
body will consider the mavter at
the re.oolutioru and the nE!bulous
A Wayne State U. (Detroit)
concep!lions ,.w hich most stuiden•ts profesor urged •f ormation of a a meemillg ino the neao:- future.
Before the Thanksgiving Holseem to ha<Ve a/bout the 0I1ganliza- "masive peace movement-more
iday,
the Student Conduct a n d
tion, STU.DENTS FOR A ·D EMO- powerful, more dangerous than
Welfare Board met with the
CRATDC SOOIETY.
the dviil rights movement" with
All of the articles which have univer..;dties "providing the p01Wer Student Senate in Old Main
thus f.ar appeared in "The Par- base." He also proposed "chain- Auditorium for preliminary disthenon," with the possible excep- ins, si-t.:iIIIS at -major tlhorough~ cussions on the matter of drinktion of the letter submitted by fares; scaTe the livin,g---'()ut of the ing regulations.
President Smith saiid that as
R. 0. Zerbe of the Economics De- ,peo,p1e, and ride u,p iand d'O'Wll elyet,
there are no plans to change
partment have been based on evaton,-. "
the present drinking policy at
opinionated emotionalism as opOne SDS official put it on the IMarshaH a,nd in campus affiliated
posed to documented fact. The
Hne
with this open invi~ation to housing. As: it s,tands· now, no
e:xplanitory article written by
Bob Rogers (date already cited) treason: "I :propose· a massive and -alcoholic beverages are allowed
is a naive account of a poten- onganized viola.tion of the -E.s,pdo- in any building on campus' or in
tially dangerous organization. n2ige Act of 1917 whioh ma•kes it any student housing in HuntingThis article, perhaps more than illegal to urge oo1diers to desert fon. T.h:is includes- soronity an d
anything else, is responsible for or jeopardiize the war effort in :liraternity houses.
,Frater1'llity presidents •h ave met
the growing trend to allow SDS any way." !How would he d-0 it?
wi-th
the Student Conduct e n d
Marchers
,would
enter
mili
t•ary
on campus. Thus, I will try to
present to you a more practical bases, hand out Iea:flets to demor- W el:fare Bo!llrd lo discuss tihe
and realistic scope of the organ- aliize troo,ps , . . oand ur.ge them to matter. But as· of now, no concrete recommendations ha,ve reization, its aspirations, and its duck Viet Nam serviice.
sulted from discussions.
plans.
This is STUDENTS FOR A DEPresid·ent Smith has called for
In 1962, ISDS held a national
MOCRATIC s001,ETY. We must •f ree discu.ssiooo on t h e part of.
convention •and drew u,p a statealways remain open to diverse Marshall studen,ts.
ment of princ'Lples to become
opinions from minority groups.
''As it presently stands," Presknown as the Port Huron StateWe should study and learn what ident Smith said, "there is no
ment. These pnin'Ciples do n o t
they have to say to us. But be- drinking allowed on campus or
come sat odds with the American
fore we bend over backwards to in campus affiliated housing.
maimtream of thought ,as stated
help, we must relaize that free- But, frankly, we don't have a
in an earlier article !by Freshdom, whether it be freedom of campus police force large enough
man Senator, Larry Sonis. !Ra-tihspeech, freedom of assembly, or to enforce the rules concerning
er, they stand as a set of Utopian
any other freedom, carries with the policy. We can police the
ideals, which iif they could ever
it responsibility. It is altogether dorms because we have Univerbe realized, would mean, ,peace on
proper that individuals should sity personnel in all the dorms,
earth, good will towards all
express their opinions, but n o t but it is impossible for us to
men. I have never befure iread
when their expressions infringe check all the student housing in
.anything which reminded me so
upon the rights and t he well- Huntington."
mu'Oh of Karl !Marx's "Communbeing of others.
The president sa-id that as far
ist !Manifesto." In· theory the
Accordin•g to John Jones, a for- •as he knew, dr-mkiillg regulations
goals of SDS are !beaufiiful; in
mer 'Marshall stud.ent who has
practice they are aIJ10ther Sltory.
at other state institut.dorus undoer
devoted a .great deal of time to
·B ubert Humphrey, several
the study of Communism and- its the Board 'Of 'Ed-lllcationi were
weeks ago on the Channel 13 TV
tactics has said, (paraphirasi111g)
news, stated that he was pleased
''The Communist desiign within
that students were taking an ac- the United States is ,aimed at distive part in t h e world around encbantiing the young college
them, but that it ls a shame that
student with his American socthey are doing it under the au- iety and ca'UGlin;g him to DEMspices of organizations such as
ONSTRATE, ,wit•h littie or no reSTUDENTS FOR A DEMOCRAga'l"d for existing laws, against
TIC SOCIETY, because of lts
Burner' .U ,~EiR.::S
. ..
"2
·U JtB!U
the status quo." This is exactly
known ties with the Communist
the aiim cxf SWDENTS FOR A
Party.
DE>MOCRiAITIC SOOllETY.
rI'he Attorney General of the
United States, Nicolas KatzenGREGG TERRY
bach, has said, tibiat he has found,
Freshman Class President
"some Communists and some ...
associated with Communists"
working -f or SOS.
Special 2:.night weekend rate for
·B ack dn June of this year,
S'Im1DENTS FOR A DEMQORAMarshall students' out-of-town
TliC soaJiEn'Y held another naguests.
tional conivention with 250 delegates ~om '28 colleges in 18 states
and Canada attending. It w ,a s
held at ia camp near KeMldin,
Michi'gan. This convention rw a,s
U. S. Rt. 60
reported 'by iEdward J. Mowery,
a syndicatedi oolumruist, and hris
Huntington, W. Va.
comments apeared in the Nov.
0

just as swict QSI the one at IMa·rMr. George A. Daugher •t y,
shall. ille said, that he had heard
Charueston attorney, will speak on
that West Virgin,ia Un,i vers-i ty
had •relaxed its policy dealing "Police Powe ~ s and Individual
wit>h alcohoMc 1beveni•ges, but 6 Freedoms" tomorrow at 7 p.m. in
oheck into the matter showed Room 17 ol the Science Hall.
that WlViU had besicaiJ.ly the same
M:r. Dau~erty is editor of "The
reg,ul<atLons a.s a 11 other schools Advocate", a publication ol the
in the state.
West Vi.:t,ginia Trial L a w y e r s
DAVE PEYTON,
I
Association,
Editor-In-Chief
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COMMERCIAL PTG, & LITHO. CO.

1. What's the picture?
I see before you
a career in Operations
Research,

2. What do you see as far as
girls are concerned?
I see you using the
techniques of simulation
and systems analysis
to solve on-going
problems.

rn&~~··
ft'
GIANT

7

ii· ~ffitl

3. See anything about securities
analysis? That's the field I
planned on going into,
I see you pioneering
in real time management
information configuration.

4. Nothing about stocks and
bonds or high finance? •
I see a great future
for you in Operations
Research at Equitable.

STONE l'ODGE Mom

1

!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::__.

1965 edition,
theYox,k
Herald- 20,
Dispatch
with a of
New
·by- 11
line. Some of his comments included• the followdng:
The group's vice-president sugrested that the "march" w i t h
"peace" pickets converge in
Washinpon on the Pentagon,
State Department, and possibly
the Justice Department. As for
the Central Intelllgence Agency,
marchers would break ranks, try
to climb the CIA fence, and enter its offices.
Another suggestion lfor an
"emergency crisis" (such as if

1

NICELY'S BARBER SHOP
"It Pays To Look Nicely"

FOUR BARBERS TO SERVE YOU
Flat Tops, Princetons, Regular Cuts
1112 FOURTH A VE.

Phone 523-4301

-----------------------'

5. How about that! At Equitable
they said they saw a great
future for me with them in
investment management.

6. vVhat does it reveal about money?
You crossing my palm
with silver.

The crystal ball
reveals a great future
either way,
Fo~ career o_pportunities at Equitable, see your Placement Officer, or
wnte to Patnc.;k Sc.:ollard, Manpower D evelopment Division.

The EQUITABLE Life Assurance Society of the United States
Ho me Offic,•: 128-5 Ave, of the Americas, New York, N. Y. l0019
An Equal OJJpurtu11ity Employer

© Equitable 196-5
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Student Union Offers
Variety Of Recreation
By ROBERT JONES
"I'll see you at the Union."
This Is an often heard statement on the campus. "Approximately Z,000 people pass throurh the doors of the Union each
day, says Student Union manarer Mr. Don W. Morris... "Of
course many of these are people who come In and out araln and

a,aln."
There are many attractions for the student In the Union.
Perhaps the most popular b the canteen. •~Every day, says Mr.
Morris, ''we sell over ZOO hamburrers and cheeseburrers, 100 to
175 hot doP, 400 servings of trench fries, and approximately ZOO
sandwiches. Preference for beverares varies with the seasons,
he continued, depending on warm and cold weather, we sell approximately 500 to 1,000 cokes or cups of coffee each day."
The card tables in the ballroom are another attraction. Cards,
checkers, and chess sets are checked out from the canteen counter. Accordlnr to Mr. Morin, packs of cards. are checked out
around 150 times a day.
"The billiards room Is probably the moat used place in the
whole building, says Mr. Morris.'' There is hardly a minute that
someone is not playlnr pool." Be went on to say tba.t Marshall
has one of the few unions that has free billiards. Many achools
have coin operated pool tables.
These tables were purchased In 1954. Every year the tables
are repaired and new felt is put on the tops. This maintenance
costs between $ZOO and $300 a year.
·B illiard tournaments are held each year as a part of the
Union tournament Intramural pro,ram. Chess and table tennis
are amonr the approximately Z5 other tournaments sponsored
each year by the Union. Wl,nners receive a trophy and are also
sent to the Association of Collere Unions tournament In February. This February the winners will ro to Pennsylvania state
University.
Last year at the University of Maryland, one of Marshall's
representatives, David Balderson, Scott Depot unclassified, won
second place in pocket billiards in the finals. James Marnell,
Buntlnrton unclassified, was awarded third place in cushion
billiards.
Amonr the other activities sponsored by the Union are
dances and movies. Movies are shown every Friday nlrht and
admission is a quarter. Dances are held on Wednesdays and are
free to students. "Around 1,000 students turn out each week for
these dances," says Mr. Morris.
The second fioor of the Union bulldlnr houses the office of
the Chief Justice and meeting rooms as well as the television
room. The meetinr rooms are used by the Student Government,
Student Court but are often used for classes. These rooms are
also available to students for rroup and club meetinp.
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Cage Season To Open;
'We're Ready'-Johnson
By WOODY WILSON
Feature Writer
•M arshall's sophomore-<iominated ibasketball team enters its last
practice sessiions in preparation
of Saturday night's openin,g game
with iMorl'is Ha11Vey.
Head Coach Ellis Johnson hes
put his cagera through seven
weeks of hard i;a-aoetice •f or the
t11a1Htional cpener and feels his
squad is ready.
"Overall, I tlhinik we're rready,"
commented. Johnson. ''Tihese ,b oys
have more determination and desire than the other t:wo previous
teo.ms I coached here and each
has adapted well ·to the i.ndividual defense which will ,b e our
biggest asset this season."
For the opening pme, Johnson's
probable
stal'ting lineup
will feature four
sophomores and
one senior.
In the backcourt he plans
to go with promlsing
sophomores Bob Redd
and Orv i 11 e
Wilson
Stepp.
Flashy Redd, 6-4 jumpingjack from Louisville, Ky., averaged 19.1 poin~ last yea.T on the
unbeaten !freshman team and
._grabbed 16 rebounds a game. He
played fol'VV'ard ,as a frosh but
was moved to .g uaTd this season
by Johnson to get more relbound'ing and shooting dn the lineup.
Hot-shooting Stepp, 6-0 lefthander from Ini!z, Ky., led the
undefeated ,f reshman squad in

scoring with ,a !29 point aveMge
and ihad a lfiine shooting percentage of 49 per cent.
With Redd and Stepp at the
ruard spots, Johnson has two accurate long-range shooters f o r
the first time in three seasons.
Backup men at the guard positions are sophomore Joe Dawson
and junior Keith Blankenship.
As a fre.:ihn:•1n 1ast year, -Dawson, 6-0 performer lfirom Huntington, averaged 19.8 points per
contest as tJhe "middleman" and
had an ·excellent .788 foul shooting peroentage. Acording to
Coach Johnson he will see plenty
of action Saturd,ay night.
•Blankenship, 6-11 player -t rom
We)lston, Ohio, ,w as ta va,r sity reseerve ,guard · last y£.t:i,r and is
ticketed for more reserve duty
this season.
At the sta:rtin,g forward positiol'llS' wrn be bhe combo of senior
and c aptain Tom Langifitt and
6- 7 sophomore George Stone.
All-MAC first team as a junlor last year, Langfitt will try to
lead the Thundering Herd to its
first winning season under the
Johnson era.
Langfitt started at guard in his
sophomore and junior seasons but
is being switched ,to forward this
year.
The 6-4 captain scored 3,57
points as .asophomore •for an average of 15.5 and 1-ast see&0n scored 509 points ·f ur a lfine 21.2 everage. ,Hi,s 21.2 average as a jun•
ior captured rnmnerup spot in
the '.MAIC scoring -race and helped
hi-m with the honors of mrst team
All~AC.

-MU~s Good Selected
All-MAC Linebacker
Tom Good, Mans:halll's tialenited 'ldnebacker, was selected to the
Al!}JMid~.Amerdc.an Conference team for the second straight year.
The team IW'8S announced last week at a m~ting in Columbus,
Ohio.
.
,
The Sissonville native, rated as one ol the greatest players in
l\lamhall history, put bhe ~inishln,g touches on his :brilUant career
as he made 19 tackles in the Herd's 29-14 win over Ohio Univemity
in his final game.
Good has been dnlfted by the
New York Giants of bhe National six players respectively.
FootibaM League and the San DiThe offensive un•i t w as comego Chargers of the IA.merican posed of ends John Erisman of
Football Lea1gue.
Miami and Jamie Rivers of
Nine Marshall players received Bowling Green, tackles John
honorable mention. They w e r e Brooks of Kent State and Tony
ends Ken SimJJl!N)n and Vic Fer- Fire of Bowling Gr een, guards
rari, tackle Dave Arritt, guard Steve Erickson of Toledo am d
Dennis Miller, quarterback How- Heath Wingate cxf •Bowling
ie Miller, offensive backs Mick- Green, ceniter Tom Stillwagon, of.
ey Jackson and Andy Socha, and Miami, quartecr-back ·B ruce Matte
defensive backs Ray Henderson of !Miami, hal'lba~ks Willae Asand Gary Marvin.
bury of Kent State and Al
Co - champions, Miami and Moore of Miami, and! fuliJJback
Bowling Green, headed the Stew WHldams of Bowling Green.
"dream team" with seven and
The defensive team included
ends Fred Zimmerman of Toledo
and Gary ,D urchik of Miami,
tackles Bob Rowe of Western
Michigan and Ed Philpott of Miami, middle guard Tom Beutler
of Toledo, linebackers Good and
lim Briirht of Miami, cornerbacks
Mike Wecer of Bowline Green
and Pat Gucciardo of Kent State,
and deep backs Joe Souliere of
Bowling Green and Marty Barski
of Westem Michipn.
1
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TOM GOOD

• • • Unanimous Choice

VOLLEYBALL INTRAMURALS
Women interested in volleyball
'ntramurals may sign in the Woen's Gym. Women may form
their own team or sign up as individuals. Physic a 1 education
majors will serve as co.aches for
eaoh team. Dates and times of
practice will be posted. Tournament play will begin Dec. 8 .

Stone, the Covington, Ky.
"skinnyman," is another' outstanding sophomore Wlho averaged
20.2 points a tilt e,nd pulled down
14 rebounds, a .g ame u a firosh.
He also had a team-leading .827
foul shootmg percenitage and is
described by Johns,on as the
"sleeper" in the startinig unit.
Senklr lerry Katz, 6-6 player
from Miami, Florida; junior Bill
Whetsell, 6-3 perfornier from
Marietta, Ohio, and sophomore
Jim Jordan, 6-3 player f r o m
Buntin&1on, are the substitutes
at the forward positions.
Katz a-n d Whetsell were part11ime varsity starters fast season
while Jordan was sixth man on
the undefeated, ·freshman club.
I.Jamey 6-9 Bob Allen, called
"bhe most improved player on
bhe squad" by J ohnson, wil!l get
the nod -at the ce111ter post.
.Allen, former Huron, Miichigan
s~aT, is the f ourth• newcomer in
the rr'hundering Herd starting
unit for Saturday's, opener. He
a veraged only 7.1 p od.nits a ,game
last year as a .freshman hut pulled ·12 carooms off the boards
every tilt.
Coach .Johnson, pleased w 4 t h
Allen's performance so far in
practice, says he doesn't need to
score hi,gh •as lolllg as he does the
job on defense.
Backing .Allen is senior George
Hicks, 6-4 high-jumper lfrom
Chat'leston, who as a starter for
the Herd Iast year, led in rrebounds with 9.8 a ·game.
1

Marshall Coed
Places Second

AOCEPTING INTRAMURAL CHAMPIONSHIP trophies on behalf of their respective fratemHies are: (front row, from left)
Harry Chafin and Fred Kroll, Pi Kappa Alpha (volleyball) and
Joe Feaganes, Sigma Alpha ·E psilon (swimming). (Back row,
from left) Gene Lawson and Pete Donald, Kappa Alpha (footoall) and Craig Wolverton and Keith Blankenship, Sigma Phi
Epsilon (aerial darts). (Photo by Sam Mustaine, student photographer).

Johnson Quizzed
By Journalists
"There is not one team on our schedule that we cannot beat,"
c;aid Mars>hall head ·baske1lbell coach ,EH.is .Johnson at a Rotary
Clu:b d inner IM:ondlay.
Coaoh Johnson was quizzed ,b y
a •panel of sports writers, from game. We will try to keep the
Huntington and Charleston. On opp06ing offense off balance by
the panel were George Rorrer of these changes, thus not allowing
the Huntington Herald Dispabch, them to set up a single type of a
J i,m Thaioker of WSA.Z-TV, A. L. Fp-:ajjjjttiiieiiirniii.iii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;.,Shonty" Hardman and Dan Wells ,
of the Oharleston Gazette-Daily ·
Mail and Harry Fisher of bhe Parbhenon.
When asked about his starting
lineup, J ohnson n am e d Orville
Stepp and Bob Redd as guards,
Tom Langfitt and George Stone
as forwards and Bob Allen as
center.
In talking about his, defense,
the .Marshall mentor said "We
will be ohan:ging our defens•i ve
strategy several times in eaoh

Margaret Chambers, Huntington
sophomore, won second place in
women's individual competition
Nov. 19 at ·t he niint.h annual Walsh
Invitational Rilfle Match at Xavier University of Cincinnati.
Marshall placed th-ird in team
COmpetition, preceded by tlhe University of Kent ucky and Ohio
State University.
Obher women who participated
in the match are Jean Hash, Baru.rsville freshman; Sue DHworth
Attention SENIOR & GRADUATE MEN Students-U.S. Citizens
and Betsy st u t z, Huntington I NEEDING NOMINAL "NANCIAL HEU• TO coM,LOE THEIR EDUCAnON THIS
ACADEMIC YEAR AND THEN CO-ENCE WORK COSIGNERS REQUIRED,
sophomores; Celia Ca 11 ender,
SEND nANSCRln AND PULL DETAILS o, YOUR ,u.Ns AND REQUIREMENTS TO
Huntington freslhman, and BarSTEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION, INC.
bara Elliott, Oharleston sopho- 1 610-612 INDICOn ILDG., ST. PAUL 1, MINN,
A N·O·N·•'.Ro.•.".c·o·•·'·. .
more.
'-----•UNDERGRADS, CLIP AND SAVE
The women and their escorts,
members af the men's rifle team,
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
were guests at Xavier's annual
military •bal:l at the Topper Club.
RENTALS - SALES - SERVICE
Count Basie and his orchestra
provided music.
$5.00 one montn

I

$13.50 three months

New From

'Rent applied to purchase

PAM19
WATER
COLOR
MARKER

SPURLOCK'S INC.
1318 4ib A VENUE

'' ISN'T THERE ANYONE WHO KNOWS
WHAT CHRISTMAS \SALL ABOUT?"

C
newest cartoon book,
"A CHARLIE BROWN
H ARLES M. SCHULZ'S

lettering
Painting
Sketching

CHRISTMAS,"is a heartwarming, truly delightful
Christmas story, a perfect
gift for both youngsters
and oldsters. 48 pages,
full-color throughout.
$ 2.50 at your bookstore.

8 Colors with Felt Tips

LATTA'S
1502 FOURTH A VE

e •--"··· - --~

THE WORLD PUBLISHING COMPANY

L--======== \;t} A SUBSIDIARY Of !HE II MESndMIRROR COM
PA NY
441 02

01965 by United futu1t Synd~ate.lnc. All nghts 1esmed.

Clevela

' Ohio

